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INTRODUCTION
A nteriorischemicopticneuropathy(AION)istheacute ischemiaoftheopticnerveheadduetoinsufficient bloodsupplybytheshortposteriorciliaryarteries.Generally dividedintotwotypes.Therarearteriticanteriorischemic opticneuropathy(AAION)isassociatedwithgiantcell arteritis.Thenon-arteriticanteriorischemicopticneuropathy (NAION)ismorecommonandismainlyrelatedtotheblood flowdefectoftheshortposteriorciliaryarteries [1] . Bloodsupplytotheopticnerveisuniquelycomplex containingseveralcollaterals.Duetothepresenceofseveral collateralbranchesandawideinter-individualvariabilitythe degreeofischemicdamagemayvaryconsiderablyfrom patienttopatient [2] . [2] .Ischemic axoplasmic damageplaysanimportantroleinthe pathogenesisofNAION.Theswellingmaycompromise capillaries;theincreasedvesselpermeabilityduetothestasis enhancestheedema,whichfurtherreducesaxoplasmicflow, leadingtoaviciouscycle [3] . Numeroustreatmentshavebeeninvestigated,althoughthe exacttherapystillremainsunclear [4] .Wedesignedour therapybasedonourexperienceswithNAIONpatiensand consideringtheresultsofinternationalstudies. Inourstudy,OCTandvisualfielddeviationsdemonstrateda significantdifferencebetweenearlyandlategroups(Table2). Weusedstatisticalmodelingtodeterminetherelationship ,demonstratingthatgoodvisualacuitydoesnot precludeNAIONdiagnosisandgivesnoinformationabout visualfielddefects,whichareofagreaterdiagnosticvalue. ItiswelldocumentedthatRNFLthicknessdecreaseswith age [6] .Inourstudythepatientsinbothgroupswereofnearly thesameage (68.21 64.19y, =0.45) ,soageisnot likelytohaveaffectedthedifferencesinRNFLvalues betweenthegroups.Comparingthefelloweyesofboth groups,allparameter(RNFL,CRT,visualfieldsensitivity andBCVA)showednormalandverycloselysimilar.Jonas [7] andBudenz [8] analizedtheopticdiscC 
